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ABSTRACT
Any realistic desaiption afore processing
dealing with a particulate system requires an
adequate characterization of its properties,
mainly parïicle size and grade, because these
are the most important variables that influence
the performance of a mineral processing sepa-
ration, such as fmth flotation. Experience hás
shown that an appmpriate model for liberation
of solid phases must always integrate ali avail-
able mineralogical data by comminution.
The present work aims to describe a case
study for calibration of a liberation model with
data obtained from semi-quantitaíive mineralogi-
cal analysis (ore miaoscopy). For the spedfic case
ofrandom comminution, a limit probability argu-
ment is used to justify the introduction ofEuler's
Beta Law ss s well-suited tool for descríbing the
liberation state ofa comminuted ore, because it is
able to predict he grade distribution of a given
iso-s/ze fraction of such a particulate system.
The liberation algonthm is linked with s
phenomenological froth flotalion model, based
on an explicit dependence of the kinetic con-
stanls of the rate pmcess (seen as non-wetta-
bility paramelers) on the ore grade and joint
size distríbution.
Finally, both models are fitted to time-
recovery and time-concentrate grade curves of
batch kinetic flotstion tests carried out an a
copper sulphide ore from Neves-Corvo mine
with different feedsize distributions, in order to
perform a global assessment of the proposed
approach. The possibility of adjusting meta!
recoveries and concentrate grades seems to be
an important impmvement on flotation kinetic
studies. This goal was achieved by the inïegra-
tion of the ore miaoscopy data with the pro-
posed liberation model.
Describing a Mineral Processing System
Any realistic descnption of a mineral pro-
cessing system dealing with a particulate sys-
tem requires an adequate characterization of
its properties, mainly particle size, grade and
ore texture, because these are the nnost
important variables that affect the perfor-
mance of a mineral processing separation
such as froth flotation. Analytical approaches
have to be complemented by an appropriate
mcdel of liberation of sol;d phases by com-
minution (Leite, 1991).
Available data, such as from bulk chemi-
cal analysis, ore microscopy (paragenetic and
textura' data), image analysis or separation
tests (such as heavy liquid separation or mag-
netic separation with the Franz separator),
needed for characterizing the complexity of a
given metallurgical system must always be
integrated with a liberation model.
Liberation Model
Liberation is considered the most impor-
tant operation of mineral processing because it
determines the separability of a given ore. Liber-
ation is a dynamic state evolving aiong com-
minution time. It is a powerful concept in mineral
processing because it makes the particle proper-
ties, mainly size, s, ana grade, g, dependent on
the meíhod in which the particulate system is
affected by the comminution process.
Some authors (Ar-drews and Mika, 1975;
Madureira, 1978; Madureira and Machado
Leite, 1982; Madureira et a!., 1988; Herbst et
al., 1985; Barbery, 1991) felt the need to
describe comminution in mineral processing
technology, not on!y as a simple size-reduction
process, but as a more complex phenomenon
designed to produce liberated particles, and
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Fig. 3. Topological Law. Fig. 4. Example of a joint size i and grade g distribution
-l for a given g,. _ .^_.:::^_
p,q Diagram
Topological Law
"/. l»i/. lnj/z
^ > lmj
Eür the j° class
Ra- ttoe i" class
<!>M=K.^ .t'xp(K-^)
where (p, q) ares calculated as: p(s/z) = %. 3>(s/z)
q(5/z)=(1-%).<E(s/7)
K K temeu the topological constant, because it depends on texture type alone.
In the graphic, ^  /z represents the m°an size of lhe ?* size class, measured in units of the in situ grain size of the ore texture, z.
size decreases, to a point where further particle
size reduction does not significantly increase
liberation.
Liberation Model for Random
Comminution
Comminution is said to be random ifthere
is no relationship between the mechanism of
fracture and the properties of the parent ore
texture and composition. This concept is ideal-
ized, however, it is a good starting point for a
conceptual discussion of liberation.
Some authors (Madureira and Machado
.-eite, 1982) have demonstrated that, for the
specific case of random comminution, any
given ore, characterized by ;ts average grade, is
represented in the (p, q) D/agram by a straight
line passing through the crigin. The slope of
each one of these iso-grade lines is a direct
function of the ore average grade, g
slope =
d-g^
(6)
The authors also showed that each iso-
size fraction hás a very simple representation i
íhe same (p,q) Diagram for the case of random
comminution: straight lines with a siope of -1,
called iso-size lines (Madureira et al., 1988)
(Fig. 2).
Cavalheiro (1984, 1990), for the specific
case of random comminution, developed a
methodology to fit the Incomplete-beta-function
ratio to data from ore microscopy and chemical
analysis of the products of a Cyclosizer. The
methodology developed by this author to obtain
the so-calied Topological Law allowed the cali-
bration of the iso-size lines of the (p,q) Diagram
to a size scale (for example, a traditional stan-
dard sieve series), with mineralogical data (grade
histograms obtained by point counting) collected
from iso-s;ze fractions of a given ore. The value,
z, of the in situ grain size of the ore texture
before grinding, is back-calculated with the help
of the Marquardt non-linear algorithm to mini-
mize the differences between the experimental
grade distributions by size and those predicted
by the Topological Law.
Figure 3 shows a graphical summary of
the procedure proposed by Cavalheiro to
improve the Beta Liberation Model. First, for
each size class the mean s;ze is computed and
placed on the left-hand side of the x-axis of the
graphic where the ad;usted Topological Law is
plotted. This function gives the origin intercept
of the !so-s:ze line of the given size class. The
values of parameters p and q are the co-ordi-
nates ofthe intersection point between the iso-
size line and the iso-grade line which
represents the ore average grade. With these
parameters we are ab!e to calculate the Incom-
plete-beta-function ra*io to obtain the desired
grade histograir ofthe respective size classes.
^
^s-
f^
As we can see in Figure 3, the liberation of
the coarsest size class, 1^/i, plotted on the left
hand side of the 5/z-axis, is represented by an
Incomplete Beta Function with p<1 and q>1,
indicating that only gangue is liberated. On the
other hand, h íhe finest size ciass, 1^,/i, repre-
sented by a Beta Function with p<1 and q<1,
both valuable and gangue minerais are liberated.
Fitting the Topological Law to real data,
we can estimate, by back calculation, the in situ
grain size, z. Using this aigorithm with a given
size distribution, the joint size and grade distri-
bution (Fig. 4) that represents the liberation
levei of the ore for that size distribution can be
comDuted.
A Case Study - Batch Flotation of a
Copper Sulphide Ore from Neves-Corvo
Orebody (Portugal)
Step 1 - Experimental Set-up
In order to test the model with real data,
an experimental procedure was designed:
. selection of a sample of 250 kg of a
biphase complex sulphide, consisting of
chalcopyrite in a pyritic matrix;
. optical microscopic analysis of the ore tex-
ture in polished section for paragenetic
identification and visual estimation ofthe in
5/fugrain size;
. batch grinding tests, performed with two
different residence times to obtain one
product with a Kgp - 40 pm (which is the
liberation size in the mill) and another prod-
uctwith a K = 50 |jm;
. size dassification of these products in a
cyclosizer and semi-quantitative mineralog-
ical analysis, using an optical microscope
and a point counter to determine the grade
histograms ofeach size class;
. batch flotation tests to determine the time-
recovery and the time-concentrate grade
curves.
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thus be mathematically treated as a bivariate
system, represented by the size and grade joint
distribution, f(s,g), in which particle size and
grade are time dependent variables.
In his pioneering work, Madureira (1978)
pointed out that, "since particle formation by
comminution is a complex random process,
arising from a multituce of macroscopically dif-
ferent events and unpredictable factors, which
suggest that an error propagating mechanism
is at work and gives rise to macroscopically dif-
ferent products, a limit probability argument
would lead to a Beta form Function."
The furrher assumption that no single fac-
tor, or small group c{ factors, fundamentally
contrais the process is consistent with lhe non-
disaiminating argument. The multiplidty and
equipotency of ail these factors as a whole
aliow us to invoke the limit distribution theo-
rem justifying the use of Euler's lncomp'ete
Beta Function for describing the Grade Forma-
tion Function, Cfg/5',g^>ofa given comminution
process, which is a function conditional on
daughter particle size s, and original parent
particle volume grade g^
C{^s,g,)=C^-\(}-gY
with
rl'P+c!'> -. - P
Ç, = _, ',_", and ^  =
^.'' npinç)'""'"0 p+q
(1)
(2)
r being the factorial function, F(x+'í)=x.F(x),
and p and q parameters that contrai the shape
of Beta function.
According to Korn and Korn (1968), the
Incomplete Beta Functicn is defined as:
B^p,q)-^.i^-x)^dx. .. ... (3)
and the Incomplete-beta-function-ratio :s
defined as:
l, (p.q)=B^p.q}IB(p,q)..... . . (4)
with
B(p,q)=íx^.C\-x)^'dx
. (5)
Thus, the Grade ::ormation Functio" is
oescribed by the Incomplete-beta-function-
ratio integrand and is used as the probability
distnbution of the volume grade g of iso-size
pârticles. The parameters p and q contrai the
shape of this distribution. Figure 1 shows the
(p, q) Diaqram in which can be seen that the
Beta Law is well suited to describe differert
degrees of liberation, ranging from completely
lockec to completely liberated. Thus, these two
parameters (p,q) must be functions of the
Fig. 1 . (p,q) Diagram of Euler's Incomplete Beta Function.
daughter partide size, s, in order to describe
the desired dependence on particle size,
because liberation will increase as the partide
2. O
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Fig. 2. Iso-grade and Iso.size lines in {p,q) diagram.
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According to Cavalhpim (1984. 19°0)^ t; lepresents the average ori? giade, i is the size of broken panicles, ana ,;. is .hc 11: M:j giain
size of the ore rpxlure befoic giiiidirti. Thus, s/z is the size of brokcn panicles as function of lhe lexture in Sífu q ra ;1 ws
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Step 2 - Fitting the Liberation Model^o.
Mineralogical Data --
In Figure 5, grade histograms of the cydo-
sizer products obtained with mineralogical
analysis (Gaspar and Pinto, 1991) are shown.
The Beta Liberation Model was fitted to these
data with the help or the Marquardt algorithm
and a bulk in situ mean grain size of 100 pm
was estimated.
Figure 6 shows the Grade Histograms by
S/ze predicted by the model. The fit is suffi-
cient for simu!ation purposes, as will be
shown in the next section. However, some dis-
aepancies, such as lower liberation values
predicted by the Beta Law Model, indicate
that the non-discriirinating argument does
no; completely justify the comminution
behaviour of the ore in terms of liberation,
provided the methodology of mineralogical
analysis is correct. From a statistical stand-
point, the chi-square goodness of fit test with
a rejection region of 5%, shows that the Beta
Law is acceptable for locked partides Cpy
(10% to 35%), Cpy (60% to 90%) as well as
for free gangue - Cpy (< 10%).
Step 3 - Fitting the Model to Experimental
Data from Batch Flotation Tests
Because flotation is usually considered a
rate process, predicting the joint size and grade
distributions ofthe ore at a given comminution
levei allows the development of the distríbuted
rate constant. This concept hás been proposed
by authors such as Huber-Panu et al. (1976),
Kapur and Mehrotra (1989), and Kelly and
Carlson (1991). This method describes the
kinetic onstants as explicit functions of parti-
de size and grade.
First order kinetics for fiotation is repre-
sented by:
c'm,(f)
^F=-K'-'-rn^ (7)
where m (t) represents the mass of paríicles in
the /rt size class and fh grade class that float
with the flotation rate constant K...
This allows the calculation ofthe flotation
rate constant K as a function of size s. and
grade ^  by using a model that includes the
effect oí particle coliisioi with the bubbles and
the adhesion of particles to bubbles after colli-
sion (Leite, 1991). We now assume thaí the
rate constant K can be broken up into the
product of:
* probability of coll/sion, Pc. (which is a func-
tion of the average size í, of the /"' size
class)
. probability of adhesion, Pa, after collision,
(which is a function of párticle flotability
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Fig. 5. Grade histograms of the cyclosizer produrts.
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and related to the average grade g of the /''
grade class); and
. a scale parameler, /C allowing for rate con-
stants greater than unity.
Thus:
K, = P^s).Paj,g).K,
with/3c(í),/'a(^e]0,1[. ..... .(8)
For simulation purposes, the probabilities
of collision and adhesion are computed with
the heip of a set of condensed parameters -
Q,, Q y Ç.and^-from:
. a Beta formula for the probability of colli-
sion, normalized to 48 mesh (297 pm)
which is the maximum flotable size:
PçW = /, s
0297^ ' [ 0.297 j (9)
. a simple exponential formula for the proba-
bility of adhesion
Pa\gj=g". (10)
Starting from a ground ore sample of
known size distribution, experimental kinetic
flotation tests were performed to obtain the
Time-Recovery and Time-Grade curves of the
cumulative concentrates.
A knowledge of the feed size distribution
and grade histograms by size (obtained with
optical microscope and point counter) allows the
use ofthe Liberation Beta Model to compute the
size and grade joint distribution of the feed, m,
Once this distribution is calculated, the
flotation kineticequation can be used to s;mulate
the response of the system for different flotation
residence times. This response depends on:
. parameters Ç, and Q to tune the probabil-
ity of collision with particle size;
. parameter Qy to assess the collector selec-
tivity and tune the probability of adhesion
with particle grade; and
. parameter K, to adjust he time scale.
The final output of the model includes, for
each time interval, the size and grade joint dis-
tributions ofthe concenírate and tails products,
which allows the calculation of the cumulative
recoveries, the cumulative grades and the size
distributions of the concentrates.
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Fig. 7. Fit of liberation and flotation models to batch flotation data (time-recovery and time-grade curves).
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fit of the globa! adjustment.
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